
CANADIAN. CONTRACT RECORD

CONTRACTS AWABDED.
RENFRE'V, ONT.-$72,oeo of bonds

bhave been sold to the Bank of Ottawa.
COBOURG, ONT. -MNartiti Jex & Son

have been awarded the contract for a large
summer bolt for Alfred Harris.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-BrUCC McBurney bas
been given the contract for an elertric fire
alarrr. system1 at the price Of $525.

MoNcToN, N. B.-The contact for
erectine, a ne'v parbonage for Re%. W. B.
Hinson bas been aiwarded te W. S. Ste-id-
man.

CALTON, ONT.-The Central Bridge &
Engineering Company, of Peterboro, have
secured lte contract for a bridge across
the Ottawa River, ai $1,483.

FREDICTON, N.B.-A satislractory
test of the moadl plant recently purchased
from the F. C. Austin Manufacturing
Company, of Chicago, was made in ibis
city a tew days ago.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The contract for the
extension of the Arcbbisbop's palace has

t cen ]et Io Andre Charlebois, of the city,
is tender being $ 10,577. S. Z. Gauthier,

of Montreal, atchatect.
LON DON, ONL.-The contract for sec-

tion "K " of the severage systemn bas been
awarded te Oakley & Holmes, ot To-
ronto, at $14,750. WV. F. Grant & Com-
pany, Toronato, tendered at $17,645.

STRATFORD, ONT. - Contracts bave
been let by T. J. Hepburn, architect, for
a cordage. factory, as follows: blasonry,
W. Filey; carpentery, B. F. Voungs ;
ganvanized iren work, A. Brandenburger.

MONTREAL, QuE.-A. Dubreuil, archi-
tect, has awarded con racts forte n tenements
to be erected ai the corner of Cadieux and
St. Agathe sîreet, for M. Adolphe Mathien,
to Henri Pepin & Co., for aIl trades.-The
bricklaying work of Hon. L Tourville's
four residences, te be erected on Cherrier
street, bas been awarded 10 E. Pa'quette.
Chas. Chausse, architect.

LEVIS, QuE.-Paquet &Fortuit, of this
tolva, have recently been awarded the
followaing contracîs: Brutnch railway, s>4É
miles in length, for tbe Latirentide PuIp
Company; brancb of the Great Nortbern
Raalway, io miles; bridge over the
Shawenegan River; 3 miles of rai[way tei
Coulce Lavargue;, stcel bridge over it
branch of tbe Sbawvenegan River.

TORONTO, ONT.-Darling & Pearson,
architects, have accepied the fbllowing
tenders in connection with tbe nev build-
ing ai the corner of King and Yonge
streets: Masonry, Cannon & Son ; car-
pentry, Alex. Clark & Son. terra cotta,
ea-ýbbun Co.; plastering, J. M. Gander;
iron work, St. Lawrence Foundry Co.-

.The contract for the new Îchool in East
Toronto hb been awvarded tci McMillan &
Costain, local contractors, ai the price cf
$6,214, ex~clusive of beating. J. A. Ellis,
architect.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Sampson. Bros., brick manufacturers,

Brandon, Mari., have dissolved partner-
sbîp, John Samnpson continuing.

Tenders are asked by W. G. E . Boyd,
trustee, for the purobase ot the assets of
tbe Beamnsville Pressed Brick Company,
of Beamsvalle, Ont.
*The Brantford 'Machine & Tool Corn-
pany bas been orgaazized, with a capital of
$î5o,ooo. Tbey wîll manufacture ma-
chinery, tools castings, etc.

The Ontario Scwer Pipe Company, of
Mîmico, purpose erecting two new brick
kilns, and iali ancrease tbeir staff et em-
ployees largely te meet the demands cf
thear trade.

The Windsor Specialty Manufacturing
Comnpany bas been formed at Windçor,
Ont., with a capital of $io,ooo. Iiirc-
tors: Win. McGrcgor, George Batîcît,
James A. Smitb, and others.

PLANS FOR A GOVERNMENT
BUILDING.

The M1exic.ýn Governrnent bas, througli
is L.onsul (jenterai, Mr. 1). A. Ansell, in-
vited competîtîve plans for new legîsla-
tive buildings, estimated to cost about
$2,ooo,ooo. The competition as open te
ail Canadian architects, and general speci-
fiations, pnnted in French, have been
received by Mr. Anseil and can be --un-
sulîed at lits office ina Montrenl.

ROOFINO TILES.
Most of the naines applaed tu tales are

derived from or suggesied by the varionas
shapes which are made. Plain or crown
tiles are sucb as hiave a rectangular f 1ottn
and plane surface. In England a statute
provides that they shail be aej4_ in. long,
6U. in. broad, and ;9 in. îback, and are
manufacfured with two boles an them,
through which, by means of oak pins, tbey
bang upen the latbs. In use one tile laps
over another, or is placed over tbe upper
part of the one immediatcly belov. That
part of the tale which then appears un-
covered is called, the gauge cf the tiling.
The so-called Italian tules differ somnewbat
tramn these, as, instead of being flat, tbey
are slîgbîly curved, fit easily one inb the
other, wîtb a horizontal indentation acîess
the upper part te prevent the wind drîfting
the rain over the rîle head. They have
eiter wvade or narrow vertical relis.

White glazed tales are used for lînîng
the tvalls wvhere reflected ligbt as needed.

Three courses cf plaintiles laidan cernent
and well bonded have been for niany
years employed for slightly curved roofs,

te forrn terrares, ronfs for cellars under
paving, as roofs Over small back buildings,
and for similar puiaposes fItliais been
a5ser.ed îbhat thte tdes slaould nul be cov
crcd 1%,0) tenent. Porlind or ofler
cernent laid on brick archaes, or on tile, or
on a flat concrete roof, supportedl by iren
joists, aiso asphialtcd roofs, ail gPnerally
cra(k and let in wet, especially whcen tliere
Sb dny trdfl'i, un tlit.11 or their fouriditions

aure nla per[cctly stable. In England
tarred rooîing is formed of plain tiles in
ilaree courses, rendesed on the top tu the
tbîckness an "Il ef 'tbout 4 an., carried over
by arches slightly cambeied, springing
fromn small brick paers, and tied by liglit
iron rods, mhich fornm tbeir cliord fine.
These fiais have ani immense weiLbt upon
themn, and are casi in one piece, as il
mvere, there being no perceptible joint;
tbey ire completely ivater tigbt and can
be easily cleaned.

Plain tales are laid on différent gauges;
tu0 plain taldes, laid fi-t. covering a square

of tiing Pin tiles are generailv pninted
ina inurtar, mmbh..b, if it be not very stren,
wvill net stick ; an consequence efthis the
roofs requare tesh poantang every few
years, especially in exposed situations.
MaI.ny tîlers bave a practice, when plain
tiles are set in mortar, not te peg more
than one liole in ten. This is a bad
practîce, as with thae decay of the mortar
the tale avilI slip down. In some parts of
the cuntry the ancient customn prevails
te bed the tale in hay or moss, and wben
the roof is of the full paîch tbis suffaces
wvithout mortar. Tbey may even tben -be
laid dry. But with any less pitch sorte

"A SBESTIC"9
'um--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whicb iç incombu-stible.

NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HMAT - NO CRUMBLING OR, CRACKING
WEIGHIS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER

than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALD BUILDINC, Victoria S;quare,? Mnntreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, n'i

THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Manircal.
THE/PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, \Vcrdun, neat Muntital.
THE CRAND HOYEL, St. Hyaci*nthc, Que-
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building. which wil

consume 5,000 tens.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of 'vhich was rccemi> dcstroycd

by fire and rebuilt.
Write Tor
Pamphlet 'n',fou Information.

-Loo W5fliama Street - NqE3fI yonIK
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE GOVERINOS

The Highest Non.Conductor and the
Cheapest Covering on the Market.

Fuil ParticuL= ro -m

The Rica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

9 IY -8, 1$97

The fItniericaîi ftsbestic, Go.


